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Abstract Anisolate of rice stripe virus(designated asRSV-YL)was purified．n1e particles 

showed tO be pIIⅫm叩hi under electron raicrosco~，mainly branched filaments of alx~ut 8O 

一

250 hillinlength and a~alt 8 nrninwidth．There are also xneopend 出 f 越n 啦 0f 3 

nlTt and 8 nlTtinwidth．and 3 mefilaments of13 nlTtin width and130—190 nm ；nlength 

nlebasicmorphism ofRSV particles s} dbefilaments of 3 nm inwidⅡl and various1ength． 

By∞BPAGE analysis,the rml~ular weight of disease-speCie protein(SP)encoded by vR- 

NA4w舾 19 9 kDa andthat of ot~at protein(CP)encoded byvcRNA3 was 33．6 kDa． 

nudeic acid tra曲ed from the purified RSv wos dectmphoresed under nondenatruing∞ndi． 

tion．the size offour dsRNAs(designated as d A1—4inorder of decreasing size)was 4．9 

×10 ，2．7×106．2
．
0×106 and1

．7×l ，respectively，andthat offour ssRNAs(desig— 

nated as ssRNA1．4 in order of decreasir~出e)w龄 3．0×1 ，1．2×1 ．0．9×1 and 0．8 

106Da，respectively．Afifth s n鼬twiⅡl a sizeof0．58×10~Daidentified as ssRNA5 assod． 

ated with the purified vin】s sometimes．The antiserum a ajnst the COat pmtekn further purified 

by preparative etectrophores~s ra／sed and usedtOinvestigatethe ser。2c re／at／onsh／ps be- 

tw~enRSV-CP andRSv- ，CP and SP of rice grassy$ttlnt virus(RGSV)whichis also a 

memberof “ ．m  results showedthatRSV． had no serologicalIe 0nwiⅡl SP 

0f RSv and PGSV．but∞ d weakly删 wiⅡl antiserum of RGSV-CP，which confirmed 

thatthereis distantly evolutionary relationship betweenRGSV andRSV． 
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摘 要 提纯的水稻条纹病毒 (云南宜 良分离物 )在电镜 下的形 态为多型性．但主要是宽 8—10 

nm．长 80—250的分 枝丝状体．有些为直径 3 Ttrfl或 8 nm的开环环状体，有些为 13 nm 宽．130— 

190 nm长的丝状体．但其基本结构应是直径 3 nm、长度不等的丝状体。经聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳分 

析．vRNA4编码的病害特异蛋白(sP)分子量为 19 9 kDa．而 veRNA3编码的外壳蛋白(cP)约为 

33，6 kDa。在非变性条件下．RSV的 4条 ssRNAs大小分别为 3．0×10 (ssRNA1)、1．2×10 (ssR— 

NA2)、0．9×10。(ssRNA3)和 0 8 x10 Da(ssRNA4)．有时出现一条 大小为 0 58×10 Da的单链 

RNA(ssRNA5)；而 4条 dsRNAs的分子量分别为 4 9 x 10 (dsRNAI)、2 8 x 10 (dsRNA2．)、2．0× 

10。(dsRNA3)和 1 7X10。Da(dsRNA4)。利用制备电泳分离提纯的外壳蛋白免疫家兔．得到 了高 

特异性的抗血清。A蛋 白夹心 ELISA检测结果表 明，RSV．CP与水稻草状矮化病毒(RGSV)CP抗 

血清有徽 弱的反应．但与 RSV、RGSV 的 SP抗血清 投有反应 ．而 RSV-CP抗 血清与 RSV-SP及 

RGSV的 SP、CP都无血清学关系，这个结果表 明 RGSV与 RSV之间在进化上具有一定的亲缘关 

系。 

关键词 水稻条纹病毒．蛋 白．核酸．血清学 

Rice stripe virus(RSV)is the typical member of Tenuivirus．The other members are rice 

grassy stunt virus(RGSV)，maize stripe virus(MStV)，rice hoja blanca virus(RHBV)．RSV 

causes severe damage to rice production in China．Japan．Korea and former USSR⋯ ． 

After several cycles of sucrose density gradient eentrifugation，RSV can be separated into 

three components，M (comprising two subcompanents，M1 and M2)，B and NB，which contain 

circular filaments or filamentous particles with various lengths．four saRNAs and four dsRNAs  

were found in association with RSV nucleic acid L ．In infec ted  plant tissups，a Jarge amount of 

viral—encoded disease．specific protein(SP)accumulate，which are related to the developing of 

symptoms ’ ．In Japan ．the genome of T isolate has been com pletely sequenced．RSV genome 

has an ambisense nature．The SP is encoded by vira1．sense RNA4(vRNA4)and one large open 

reading frame(ORF)on the viral complementary-sense RNA3(veRNA3)encodes coat pro— 

teinl6-9]
． However．the chemical and serologica l properties of RSV are not clearly characterized 

in China yet，even though some molecular biological character~tics of RSV has also been stud· 

led[ 。一t31
．
Here．we report the properties of proteins and nudele acid 0f RSV YL isolate in China 

and the serological relationships among CP．SP of RSV and RGSV． 

1 M aterials and M ethods 

l—l Virus and plant materials 

RSV isolated from Yiliang County,Yunnan Province．China wa5 maintained in a japonica rice variety(Hexi 

28)by transmission via the viruliferous smaLLer brown pLanthopper，Laodelphax striaterllus．Infected rice leaves 

w盯e stored  in 一70℃ and used for purification 

1．2 purification of RSV 

Rs、r w purified foLLowing the method of Ishikawa et al(1989)L ．except that infected Leaf tlssu~ were 

firstly grounded in liquid nitrogen and that a RPs 65·T rotor(Hitachi was used for sucTo~e density gradient cen。 

trifugation which was performed fDr 2．5 h at 101 700 g at 4E： Virus bands and the zones between the bands were 

separateLy collected Each fraction wBs diluted"adth 0．1 mo]／I PBS and centrifuged 1．5 h at 150 000g The 
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pellet was finally suspended in 0 0l mol／L PBS feon talnlng 0 1％ DEPC) 

1．3 Electron microscopy 

Purified RSV was mounted on grids coated with a collod ion film for 5 min．then stained with 2％ phosphotun— 

gastic acid for 5 min．and examined under a JEM一1200 EX electron mierc~cope (JEO L．Japan)． 

1．4 Preparation and electrophor~is of RSV-RNAs 

RNAs xvel,~extracted ∞ described by Toriyama(1986) ‘ ，and then analyzed in native 1 5％ rose gels 

fBie-Red Chemica1)．Nucleic acid was also released from the purified RSV by heating for 5 10 rain at 55"(2 in a 

solution ooatainlng 2％ sodium dodecyl sulfate(SDS)，4％ glycerol and 1％ hromephenol blue just prior to elec— 

trophorefis．After electropbu resis．the gds w盯e soaked in distilled water for 10 min an d then stained with ethidium 

hromide． 

mRNAffmrkor used herew越6 583，4 981，2 604．1 908．1 383．955．623 aud 283 bp(PromagaChemica1)， 

RDV dM~NAs of 3 29×106
， 2．65×10 ，2．39 x10 ．2．01×10 ．1．91 x1 06，1 22×10 ，1．20×10 ．0．912× 

l0 ，0．827× 104，0．795×10 ．0．553x10 and 0．553 x10 Dawere ako used asmoleeularweight standards
． 

To determine the properties of RNAs，RNase A(Siona)treatments in high-and low—salt buffers were carried 

out accccding to the method described by l~hikawa et al(1989) 

The photograph of the gels an d the calculation of molecular weight wo'e all perfomed on IS-1000 Digital Imag— 

ing System (Atpha Innotech Corporation )． 

1．5 $1~-polyaa-ylamlde gel e／ectrophorea~is(PAGE)of proteins 

SPwa5purified followingthemethod of Lin al(1999)【’ ．Purified SP RsV sample(1 pL)was added 

with 3 ttL loading buffer(1％ SDS．0．S％ 2-met·captoetI~nol，2 mmoLtL EDTA，4％ glycerol and 0．5％ 

bm~nephenol blu ，then heated at 100℃ for 3 rain and eleetrophoresed After dectrophoresis，the gels we．re 

stained with momassie blue and destained．then analyzed on the 1S-1000 Digital Imaging System，The markers used 

啪 97．4×10 ．66．2×10 ，43．O×10 ．31．O×l矿，20 1 xl旷 and14．4×10 Da(SbengbeiDongFeng Bio 

chemical Factory)． 

1．6 Pmiticatirm of CP and Ih~lmrttlml 0f antiserum 

RSV—cP was separated by preparative eleetrophoresis．Purified RSV preparation(200 pL，1．0 m#mL)was 

added with 4％ glycerol and 0．5％ hromephenol b Lue，then eleetrophoresed without heating at 100℃ ．After elec— 

n h。瑚 ；s，the gels w出 soaked in 100 mL 0．2 md／L KC1 After 5—15rain．when the CP hand became white， 

cutotltthe bandand groudit with1mL 0．1mot／L PBs 

A New Zealan d white rabbit w immunized with the further purified CP prepa ration in the lag musele A se· 

ties of four injections with the same amount of antigen．emuLsified with an equal"a~lume of Freund s complete aaiu— 

rant we1．~given at weekly intervals．One week after the last intramuscular injection．antigen vr舾 injected into the 

ear vein Ten days later。the rabbit哪 sacrificed．and the antiserum 邺 m llected and stored at 4℃ ． 

1．’ Protein A~mndwleh enzyme-linked Immun~orbenl msay(PAS-ELISA) 

EI．ISA procedure followed by the method described by Lu al(]990) ．The purified RGSV SP．virus 

pa rticles and the high specific antiserum against the further purified RGSV SP from gel w e kindly provided by our 

colleague“n Liming We are also grateful to Dr．T Ovilura(National Agricultural Research Center of Japan)f0r h 

RGSV antiserum (Philippine isolate)． 

2 Results 

2，l Purification 0f RSV 

After 10％ 一40％ linear sucrose density gradient centrifugation，two distinct visible bands 
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formed．One located jn 20％ sucrose fraction and the other 1oeared jn 30％ fraction．which was 

simihr to the position of M．B and NB components described by Torlyama(1989) ．when ann— 

lyzed hy ultraviolet we found that a large amount of virus particles also sedimented in 1O％ and 

40％ fractions．even in the pellet．W hen the dissolved pellets from the first ultracentrifugation 

were centrifuged in second sucrose density gradient，two bands also formed in the same position， 

and a certain amount of virus WaS also foun d to be contained in 1O％ and 40％ tractions ．W e oen． 

trifuged the pooled hands．10％ fraction and 40％ fraction，and resuspend ed the pellets with 50 

HL 0．1 mol／L PBS，pH 7．2(containing 0．1％ DEPC)，respectively． 

The purified RSV preparation showed a typical ultraviolet absorption curve，which has a 

maximum absorbance at 257帆 and a minimum at 239 m ．the OD 260／280 ratio is 1．59(Fig． 

1)． 

1 UltravioLet abs。rm cttrce of~ 'ified RSV preparation 

圈 1 RSV据纯制荆的紫外吸收曲线 

2．2 Eleetron microscopy · 

Purified  particles showed pleomorphisms un der electroa microscope． M ost particles are 

branched fihments of about 80—250 m  in lengrh and  aboUt 8nm in Width．There are also some 

open circular filaments of 3 nm and 8 nln in width，an d sol-fie filaments of 13 nm in width and 130 

— 190nm in 1ength(Fig．2)． 

2．3 Electrophoretic an alysis of RSV RNAs 

A{ter 1．5％ agrose gd dectrophoresis．four broad and four sharp bands were observed(Fig． 

3A)．After the gel W；EL~treated with RNase A in 2×SSC．the broad hands as well as ssRNA 

marker disappeared(Fig．3B)，indicating that these four hands were ssRNAs．When the gel WaS 

treated with RNase A in 0．1×SSC．the sha rp ban ds disappeared as did those of RDV dsRNAs 

which meant that the four sharp hands were dsRNAs(Figure not shown)．Whenever treated 
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F 2 Electron micrograph of RSV preparation stained with 2％ pho6photungastic acid 

图2 2％磷钨酸染色的病毒粒体形志 

Armw~indicate open circular particles 

with RNase A in 2×SSC or 0．1×SSC．the DNA bands were always there(Fig．3B)． 

Analyzed hy IS-IO00 Digital Ircuaging System，the size of four ssRNAs(designated∞ ssRNA 

1—4 in order of decreasing molecular weight)under nondenaturing condition were approximately 

9 147，3 766，2 614 and 2 375 hp， respectively，which was similar to the sizes obtained hy 

genome sequencing．Since 1 kb ssRNA is equivalent to 3．3 X 10 Da，the molecular weights of 

four ssRNAswere approximately 3．0x10。，1．2×10。．0．9x10。and 0
． 8×10 Da．respectively． 

The sizes of four dsRNAs(designated as dsRNA1—4 in order of decreasing molecular weight) 

were approximately 4．9×10。，2．7× 10。．2．0×10。and 1．8× 10。Da，respectively
．  

W hen the pooled bands． 10％ and 4O％ sucrose fractions were ultraeantrifuged and resus。 

pended，and then analysed by electrophoresis，we found that these three fractions were all in as,so— 

ciation with four ssRNAs and four(IsRNAs，hut the amount of virus is relatively small in 40％ 

fraction(Figure not shown)． 

The electroph0retic patterns of RNAs extracted by SDS and phenol were compared with 

those released directly by heating the purified RSV in SDS prior to the electrophoresis．The bands 

of RNAs extracted by the latter method were much distinctly visible tba n those of RNAs  extract— 

ed by the former one(Fig．3A)．indicating that Rsv RNAs were easy to be degraded and the 

yield was higher with the latter． 

However，the virus particle we recently purified showed an extra hand with a size of 0．58× 

10 Da on1．5％ agrose gel(Fig．4)．WhentreatedwithRNaseA in 2×SSC，the band disap- 
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Fig 3 (A)Electrophot~is ofRSV RNAs OR1．5％ r— gd 

图3 (A)RSVRNAs在 1 5％琼脂糖上 的电歃 图谱 

Lane1：RSV RNAs extracted dii~tJy by _嗍 is SDS；L挪 2：鼯RN^Ⅱl盯k吓：I柚e 3：RDv RNAs；Lane 4．6：RSVRNAs： 

Lane 5．8：RSV RNAs目Ⅱ c【d bySOS and pl-end~Earle 7：DNA marker
． (B)DigestedwithRNaseAin 2×SSC． 

peared．which demonstrated that it is ssRNA5 flS Ishikawa et al【 reported
． 

2．4 SDS-PAGE alialysis of proteins 

RSV CP released from purified virus migrated on polyacrylamide gel as fl single band with 

molecular weight of 33．6 kDa．However．the SP appeared to be fl major band and two m~nor 

bands onthe gel，the size estimatedto be19．9×l0 ，19．3×l0 and12．1×10 Da。respective， 

lY The two minor bands were bdieved to be degraded from the major band(Fig．5)． 

2．5 Preparation of antiserum against RSV·CP and investigation of serological relationship 

The antiserum against the further purified CP by pmparative electrophoresis was highly spe— 

cific．The titre determined by PAS-ELISA Was 6 400 and the optimal working concentration Was 

500— 1 0OO． 

PAS—ELISA was used to investigate the semLogical relationships among RSV-CP and RSV- 

SP，RGSV—SP，RGSV—CP．The results showed that RSV-CP had no serological reaction with 

antiserum of RGSV-SP and RSV—SP，but could weakly react with antiserum of RGSV—CP．HOW— 

ever，the antiserum of RSV-CP could not react not only with RGSV-SP and RSV-SP，but also 

with RGSV-CP(Table 1)．These results confirmed that RSV has distantly evolutionary relation． 

ship with RGSV ． 

3 Discussion 

RSV particles show pleomorphism under electron microscope．In different components， 

l 
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g．4 E|ccrrophoresls ofRSV RNAs on1．5％ agre~e gel 

图4 RSVRNAs在 1．5％琼脂糖中的电妹图谱 

Lane 1—2：RSV RNAs；L且ne 3：RDV RNAs 

F 5 口en唧 h。r sof RSV-CP andRSV-SP on p Faery 

lamlde I 

图 5 外壳蛋白和崭害特异性 蛋白在慕丙烯酰胺凝腔上的 

电妹分析 

Lanel：RSV CP；La ne 2：RSV—SP：La ue 3：Protein叫  

bl 1 S,rd,~ie,l rdatI。惦hIP。amongst Rsv．cP sP and RGsv．cp·sP惦 show“ - rbenl values(A删 )In PAS-ELISA 

表 1 PAS-ELISA耐定 RSV．CP与 RSV-SP、RGSV-CP、SP之间的血清学关系 

Note：G—SP：RGSV·SP；G—CP：purified RGSV partides；S-SP：RSV-SP；S-CP：purified RSV l~rtleles：G—Sa p：RGSV leaf sap；S- 

Sap：RSV 1∞f saplH：heakhyleaf sap；’；positive reactkm ：CK：bhmk∞ntm1． 

different researchers have reported branchad filaments。circular filaments，filam en ts or rod．1ike 

Dartic1es of 3 nm 0r 8呲 in width and varioI】s length[ - 一‘ z。
． But the basic structuIe of RSV 

particles must be filaments of 3 nm in width and various leng th，which can form into superha lix 

confirmation of 8 nrfz in widthL In this investigation．RSV particles also show various mot． 

phisms as branched filaments，circular filaments and filaments of various width(Fig．2)．We be— 

Iieve that RSV particles must be filam ents of 3 nm or 8 nm in width and the branched filaments 
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and filaments of over 8 r1m in width must be formed by partly or completely overlay of virus part[． 

des．The circular filaments may be due to the complementarity between 5_．and 3'-termina】se- 

quenees of each segment under certain ion environment【圳
． The pleomorphism of RSV particles is 

due to the ion concentrations and types of buffer used in purification[24】
．  

M ter two cycles of suc1"o~e density gradient centrifugation，RSV particles still distributed in 

each fraction，all containing four dsRNAs and four ssRNAs(Figure not shown)．These results 

suggested  that RSV particles become entangled easily and are difficu lt to separate co mpletely into 

single components．This entanglement was believed to be the filamentous nature of the virus
， and 

may be affected by virus co ncentration，purity and some other factors[ 
． 

The sizes of RSV dsRNAs  and ssRNAs in this investigation were similar to those of RSV T 

and M strains already described by Toriyam a et al(1989)[ 】and Ishikawa et (1989)Is]
． W e 

found that an extra ssRNA5 with a size of 0．58 x 10。na was associated  with purified virus parti． 

desrometimes．In Japan，thisfifth segmentwas notfoundinRSV particles ofT isolate．Tothe 

M  isolate，Ishikawa et al also did not report in their first paper about characteristics of nUCleic 

acid in 1989 ，but they soon identified this segment in their seco nd pa per in 1989[ 7。
． Our re— 

suits alto suggested that this fifth segmen t is Pot isolate-or strain-specific．since all 7 RSV isolates 

including 3 strains of Chins contain ssRNA5(unpublished data)．Recently，ssRNA5 was shown 

to be a subgenomic RNA with the part of the vRNA4 sequence．but lacking the 3 half se— 

quence ．Now．the questions that why this subgenomie RNA appears irregularly。when and 

how much it produces in the lire cycle of virus ace deserved of further researching． 

There have been ma ny reports on serological relationships among membe rs of 

Tenuiviru [22· 一’̈ ，which co uld be summarized in tahie 2 combined with 0ur  resuits
． There 

were also rome repo rts on serological relationship between RSV and RGSV．But those repo rts 

were not fu11．scaled and sometimes conflicted each other．For example．Chen et al【32 J reported 

that therewas noserological reaction betwecnRSV andRGSV．Butin anotherpaper，they／ound 

that antiserum 。f RSV c。uid rea ct with RGSV[35]
．

Hibino et口 f26]belleved that there was dis— 

tantly serological relationship between RSV and RGSV ．In this investigation，we also found tha t 

there was weaIdy reaction between RSV and antiserum of RGSV．but no reaction between anti． 

serum of RSV and RGSV．Recently。Toriyama com pared  the nucleotide sequence[dent[ty am ong  

Tenuivi ．The results showed that the RSV CP ge~ae shares onlY 20．9％ amino acid iden tity 

withRGSV and 65．2％ ，48．4％ identities with MStV，RHBV．respectively．and MStV CP 

gene has 48．4％ identitywithR}玎 V【34·蚓
． But amo ng thesefour membe rs．thele areonlysero ． 

1ogical re1atlonships between RSV·CP and RGSV·CP，MStv．CP(see table 2)．So the serological 

reaction between two proteins not only depends on sequence identity at am ino acid level，but may 

betelated t0 secondaryconfotreat[on of proteins． 
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Table 2 Tbe serological relationships among tu bersof Tcmvit4t~  

表 2 纤细病毒组各成员之间的血清学关 系 

n̂“蚶 面 —菇 _五面 — —面萄i nti 磊 面 五 面_i再 面   ̂Mn 

MStV-CP ． 

MstV-SP ． 

RGSV．CP - ? 

RGS SP ? ’ 

， ． 7 ． ’ 

H} ’ *+ 

*：reference from Gingery af(1983)；Falk a／(1987)；Hibi~ (f985)；Morales“af(1983．1985)；Hotita 

(1983)and MJranch at(1995) EI-~V：echi~ idoa a bhnea virus．a tentative member of n㈣iv／ra 

+ represents int~sity of serological r~etion Reaction intmuity inereat,es with the number of+：-represents TⅪ sero~ l reh， 

tionshlp；?represents indefinite sero]ogi~l relationship． 
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